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Daniel Overmyer was t he son of missionaries in China, where he grew up
and developed t he int erest in lat e imperial popular sect s t hat became
his specialt y. He t aught at t he Universit y of Brit ish Columbia for a quart er
cent ury, inspiring many st udent s (p. 23), some of whom are cont ribut ors
t o t his volume and pay t ribut e t o his inspirat ion in t he opening
paragraphs of t heir art icles. Overmyer’s wide-ranging publicat ions on
Chinese folk religions were charact erized by a depict ion of t hem on t heir
own t erms. He reject ed European-based models for underst anding
Chinese popular religious phenomena and foregrounded t he religious
expression of t he common people and not t hat of t he gent ry class, as
previous scholars had done (pp. 27–28). The st udies in t his volume are all
done in an Overmyerian spirit , deeply increasing int ernat ional
underst anding of Chinese popular religion around east Asia from t he Ming
t o t he lat e t went iet h cent ury.
Part 1, dedicat ed t o popular sect s and religious movement s, is t he
most fait hful t o t he volume’s t it le. The first st udy, by Hubert Seiwert ,
int erpret s t he element of rat ional choice in popular religious movement s
of t he Ming and Qing. These movement s were suspicious t o t he
est ablishment , which passed legislat ion against t hem and somet imes
act ively persecut ed t hem (p. 41). The reason why t heir memberships
cont inued t o expand, Seiwert argues, was t he “rat ional choice t heory of
religion,” t hat is, t hat people believe t hey gain eit her “mundane” or
“religious” rewards and avoid punishment in t he long run by adhering t o a
part icular fait h [End Page 4 16] (p. 43). Numerous small sect arian
movement s o ered salvat ion at lower cost t o t he common people t han,
say, t he Buddhist lay communit ies t hat were popular wit h t he middle
class. Nevert heless, t here was a change in t he social composit ion of
t hese sect s during t he period in quest ion, wit h more and more members

of t he middle class joining (pp. 47–51). Seiwert ’s main example of such a
sect is t he Pat riarch Luo movement , which was associat ed wit h popular
rebellions, Mait reya Buddha, millenarianism, and messianic t eachings.
Pat riarch Luo promised his followers prosperit y in a coming cat ast rophe.
On a similar not e is Shin-yi Chao’s case st udy on t he worship of Zhenwu
by popular cult s in t he Ming and Qing. Zhenwu, t he Perfect ed Warrior, was
an ort hodox Daoist deit y who was popular among Chinese commoners
everywhere at t hat t ime (p. 63). Incorporat ing Zhenwu int o sect arian
belief syst ems required “rewrit ing his hagiography in order t o creat e a
connect ion bet ween him and . . . t he Et ernal Mot her,” which was “t he
product of a collect ive e ort wit hin t he sect s,” which were o en
considered heret ical (p. 64). These sect s believed t hat t he Et ernal
Mot her sent Buddhas and pat riarchs down t o eart h t o save mankind, and
Zhenwu was appropriat ed as one of t hem in t he pant heons of many (pp.
67–68). The sect s t ransmit t ed t heir t eachings via “precious volumes”
(baojuan), which promulgat ed piet y and were t hought t o have magical
powers. Zhenwu appeared in one in 1523, along wit h t he Et ernal Mot her
as t he cent ral figure (pp. 68–70). Chao analyzes baojuan in which Zhenwu
appears in various ways, always as a subordinat e t o t he Et ernal Mot her,
who was t he sect s’ cent ral deit y.
Next , Christ ian Joachim brings Chinese popular religion int o t he
t went iet h cent ury wit h his st udy of popular Confucianism in sect arian lay
groups in post war Taiwan. He argues t hat t hese groups’ int erpret at ions
of Confucianism “provide evidence of t he pervasive influence of
Confucian moralit y in Chinese popular religion” and t hat “sect arian lay
groups are among t he few inst it ut ions t hat st ill serve as carriers of
Confucian t eachings in Chinese societ ies” (p. 83). The main sect t hat
Joachim st udies is Yiguan Dao, whose membership grew rapidly in Taiwan
a er t he 1970s, even t hough it was not legalized unt il 1987 (p. 88). At t his
point , many int ellect uals int erest ed in preserving Chinese cult ure began
t o join and produced writ ings derived from t he classics t o complement
Yiguan Dao’s t radit ional spirit writ ing. Joachim argues t hat t he...
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